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, :! YOU'LL ENJOY A SWIMl(A..m IhIciI Preaa I.eaaed, WireIS BEFORE COyRT

we have sixty-tw- (or you to e--

left lrom. If you do not find
what you are looking for anionic
thone, then let us how you sixty
lota to choose (rout and build
Just what you want. We have

Ul r.Ur.l , June 5. An un- -
known number of Americun reve- -

nue agents have been injured
and several rum runners have
been captured in a ten day bat--
tie at the border oyer the pos- -
session of a ships' cargo of whis- -

Petitiont Presented fa, T u..- - ? notum to r'n.t- - are here
Road Proit. ta o 7 a.'""!!, ou ln e"'.,"t no'e In a Bradley Bathincr SuitT rr" v in tne Deal town in me staleUmpqua Park Addition.

key which was being smuggled y
ity anord- - they are perfect fitting, have afrom Sully- - ft

where you can have all the water
you want, and where everyone in
prosperous. and happy.

See N. Rice of Rice & Rice.

toward New York I
ing to reports today

V

MM i-

' tJ. ".'Pqua Park came
aealn today with two new road

Propositions before the county court.for several years the county courthas heard first one project and then
another, and now there are two more

w township In Temmcouata couutv.
8

. WHAT COMES NEXT?
No one knows Just what a day might
bring forth but be doea know that
lv will need money bo why not pre-

pare for It now? Save all you can
and deposit weekly with the Roseburg
National Hack.

of John King, Sr.. today and C'antain

live .springy stretch that is re-

tained, colors to meet every
need of fashion .styles to meet

every need of comfort.

iwviu retne 01 me l.owen police was" anu disposal,
Stanley Taylor ha nresen!...! . w. Injured while pursuit! John Kins:

tiilon asking for a road across the Jr' who waB rre,teu' and charged
river with an undergrade crossing at'. lh" v'n railroad trestle ti.i. it i. ii Ullbridge d none to the

.l i, " l,B"U' King home make a cull. Whut 111;X was not learned.
wouio open up the old toford, and a! I Xferrv could be used to provide trans-- : ledAJ th? h8hoot n

portatfon priest was Bhot. theacross the stresm in.'
propositionheRosebuigNalional Bank Is backed hv . " younger King ran rrom the h ouse

pe-- : with a gun in bis hand und rushedmum and a resn iiilnn o.i.,.,....i .

Roseburg, Ore. (Aaanrlated I'rcaa Wire.)
TOKIO. June 5. Cvrus E.

:i
U o,m,i. V " 111,0 ,ne wods nearby. The Lowell

orTanlailon rJ'eagU, .an police at once started in pursuit.r. n..?r'r Trln to U" they approached the woods
I een.Tf ''ehuP "cP.; here was an exchange of shots and
limy.J V f CT,'.of Cuptain I'etrie fell with a bullet ill
I,?hT a,,,,itlon- - Th Pp'"on hi, body. King was slightly wound- -

for the undergrade crnaciini- - ...i rinu . .,

x bassador was the central flsurc
SKAaaaaWLMsasalaaaaaaa.aaallaaaaaaAaaaaaaaafJaaawa

.OTfl.TSW.WM.W.TffaT.W.W.I.I.WI'iano Solo
(a) Hye-

- I.o. Bye LoMaxine Smith. 1,, COMin 51 names. The man under arrest is 37 years i

ot an ovation when he left Toklo
this morning by train to board
the President M Kin ley ut Yoko- -
hama for home.

Crowds jammed . the stilt Ion.
filled the plara fronting the sla- -

tlon and "hanzaied" as the am- -

bassador, with his aged invalid
mother-indaw- . A.rs. Miirelmnil

ii jwiiiiiik mts ioouiaau .Max-- 1 ' .ut-iiin. neaiieu Dy n. ii. Old.
lne Smith Pvans. the principal owner of thefisnr

115 THEATRE

THREE STATES WILL
use designated ships and officers In
the suppression of rum smuggling.

A luw making it a felony to drive
au auto while intoxicated.

Fly spray at Wharton Bros. '

ROTARY MEETING TODAY

Piano Duet "Vesper nell" June
' 1 IIIna,ll, ''ark land, petition for a

Hanim and Helen Wetherell. roal along the side of Mt. Nebo as
iMary Had a Little Lamb'' Dance oj'slnallv considered, leading from

Marie Goux. 'he main center of the park throueh on his arm, made his way through EPiano Solo Dolly's Lullaby Ella ,r,e "ryant and Lindsay 'laces to the A sdIcv Droeram was rendered nt
Hennlgh. "hi Ijine street bridge Mte. This is the regular meeting of the Rotary

Merearten pupils at the i

?rvatory will be presen-a- t

the Antlers theatre

I'iano Solo "Robin Red Breast"
'

,"e ron" 'hich the court originally club today. The club was also favored
Dale Calhoun. Intended to build but which was held with the presence of Governor Robert

Marjorie Daw Dance Maxine ',p while the city pjideavored to raise A. Booth, who passed through this
Smith. funds for a bridge across the river at city today on his way north. Dexter

Piano Solo "Promenade" Mavis Ml" Btre''. j Rice made a fine talk on the second
Melvin. As both petitions have been pre-- paragraph of the Rotary club of ethics

King, Queen and Jester Dance sn,p(l n proper form with the bonds arier which he introduced Mrs: L. It.
Dale Calhoun, June Hanim. and Klla r

.
,ne petitioners, the county court Moore, and daughter, Maxine, and

Hennlgh. rroceed to aonoint viewers to go Jimmiu Goodman who rendered sev- -

Und as before, whenever
TO BE KITED

stitions were nlaced In nnnilna--

(Anniclut t.oii,il Wire.)
PORTLAND. June r. Korinutlon

of a organization with
branches throughout, Washington,Idaho and Oregon, lo work for en-
forcement of luw was outlined in a

trained youngsters have
hev will doubtless be greet--

uie uirong with iiifriculty with
the aid of police.

The ovation was surprisingly
large and hearty In view of the

tenor of public
feeling.

i, s, mm !S

.GOING TO HSn

arce audience. The Klnder- -

fcjram has been arranged In
pliin adopted today at the Northwest tlon today to place the names of Dr.Citizens Law enforcement congress
In session here. This organization. '' C' 1'mlay and W' l,ar,,, MoTa

no uance tieien weinerell lM "'"uwninuiiit mm ueiermine erui musical numDera wnicn were a
n( a Story Dook Rail at the me one wnicn shonhl be adopted, if, great pleasure to the members as-i- n

the opinion of the viewers, the senibled. Charley McKlhlnny had coni- -Mother Goose, and all the which It Is proposed, shall have 'he volers of school district number
Chcrus "Song of Story Book Bull'

--Ensemble. i

Virginia Reel.characters, beloved by should take actioncounly at this posed a clever song which was rend- -
Iren the world over will

t and perform. The pro--1

iinlls ut centers of population Is to 4 as candidates for "the office ot
with the Women 'a Christ-- 1 school director at the election to be

Ian Temperance I'nlnn and the antl-- j held on the 16th. There two men
Sulorn Lengue. j have been active In school work and

Efforts are lo be made for legls- - have lieen endorsed as candidates by

ered at intervals during the meeting.
lie had written a stanza embodying
the name of each member of the club
and it was a howling success. Today's

start at 7:3U and will be

time.

iJAPIrfSM
New Treatment for

Varicose Veins and Ulcersthe Vguiar iiiov.n pic- -

II. B. Johnson, for the nast two latlon designed to make more cf- -' parent-teache- associations which aretarn. Jl the older of I heir meeting was termeu - rep tHiy and
the boys all had a good time years principal of the Rosebuig high

' fectlve the operation of prohibition active in the circulation of theirSwollen veins' are dangerous and sch xil, announced today Hint he has Btalutes and the eighteenth constl
hne liues. V..""are" "e a.iv.seu to

BOEHSWIOI,L Pwn-- Hi'l S. ungiuHi Olillie OIu n ethereu. Emern d nil rfnii ..ru,i, i ,
Real Estate Oeals

Mr. I'uckett, a recent arirvel In the
city, has bought the Worlev nrooertvy Blue .Mavis Melvin. ihan es,iwii, . rt ' " .

nominating petitions. Dr. Finlny Is
now a member of the board and has
given a great deal of time to school
affairs. Mr. Harris Is a business man
and hss always taken a deep interest
in school activities. He is a man of
gcod judgment, and nne who can fill
the position in a very efficient man- -

accepted a position as high school tutloiml amendment. Among nieas- -
m liU'inal at Astoria, and w ill go to UIV. advocated were:
that city this fall to take up the work Placing prohibition agents under
there. The new position which he has i clv" "ervlce. .

accepted pays a much better Biliary j Making purchasers of Illicit llijuorthan the Rostbuig school, and is con-- equally guilty with the sellers.
tillered an exceptionally fine advance-- 1 Deportation ot aliens convicted of

Ln and Knave of Itol, the velng and bunches at once
Itoun, June Hanim, Llla Physicians r,.r.r.,mon.i ,i

en East Douglas street, and Norman
, . , . , ; ' , Thomnson has purchased the Clins.

Oil; it is used in hospital practice piace on rr.u street. AnlUKlO. Jnne 5. The greatest, o'her sale reported ii t'has. Key, ijf men and Pieman Iale f,la..Sma" bt!'e.W'11 la8t a. '""Kianti-AmeHc- an demMargaret May Long. ..usiraiion so iar, that of the Robinttt homn nn H.-.- Ihliior and drug law violations. ner, und if elected will make a depend- -
Jill IJouby llanis und and

night
a

and morning wi', .Toft t?uP n itedX't,'
juoanese

Irnerair'n
campaign

T
against

as dlrc 'ed until the swelling u ru"
iormal night climaxed Tokio's day of public

nson street, Fred Miller being th?
new owner, and Mr. Kenlson li;n se-
cured the R. Peterson property on
E. Second avenue nor'.h.

Although Mr. Johnson's many
In ltesehurg greatly regret his

parti-r- hour Rosebuig. they are
pleased to learn that his ability in his

Quite Contrary Crace
Centralization of authority for en- - 'lle member of the board. The

under a responsible head, Hons were very liberally signed
a department represented in the day and many expressions were

cabinet cf the government. A sta- -' heard favoring the two men as candl- -demonstrations.kj A Little Lamb Mario the president to datesaid Oil that swollen glands and evea hIa?e!.n.madf ,a ,.pub":
nna ncen so well recog-i,- i authorizingnlzed and that he has been able to so-- j ...and gas engines nti Pumps, pipe

Wharton Bros.
........ .... piaio utricill ttlliril Uls Muffett Sue Hildeburn. Returns From Portland the wedding Inst January of Prince

A ri r u i i Rewnt Ilirlh Itn .Tl.ot lnft tuA ' O- - rrr-- -.finAIMU OUJ111I,
Vliw Annabel Berg. . uuuil apeillliog,

- ; " " f " - Nnllcn l herohv ..it.m 1l,t .,.l.l

cure Biii'n a goou position.
During his' time In the Roseburg

high school he has done much to im-
prove the efficiency of the school and
under his direction many notable

the IlRl two nr tlirOA rlava In I,.t. tiuwun in-- ana watcn . . .

iMuiiusHis win oe receiveu oy tneVviT Mother Goose, Come
R's," Ensemble. his:land returned to this cltv last evon-ifh- ? Pafwlge of the regent and

bride through the Ft reels and the co"""on council of the city of Rose- -

"Sleep and Dream" ing. Mr. Ross is a clerk in the Hotel
Grand. j achievements have been recorded He

Uaoce Helen Wetherell.
Night" Grace This is a Studcbaker year.

departure of the retiring American burg, Oregon, until 5 o clock P. M.,
Ambassador. Cyrus E. Woods. iulv 1924, at the city hall in Rose- -

But tonight marked the high point DurR Oregon for the purchase of a
of the holiday. . triple combination fire truck with a

A throng estimated nt 25.000 per- -
' pumping capacity of from 750 to 1000

sons .lammed Its way Into the great gallons of water per minute capable
wrestling hall at Ryogoku, the larg-- i of passing the Underwriters' test for
est roofed assebllng place in the pressure and volume; truck to be

It's Good For You!
A serving of Jersey Ice Cream every Jay will provide
a3 much caloric content as a quart of milk, a pound of
chicken or two pounds of fish. Our Ice Creem is a
most palatable food, and is enjoyed by everybody. Ask
for Jersey Ice Cream at your favorite soda fountain.
Sold in pints, quarts or gallons at the Creamery.

"Ma's Physical Culture"
Einith

FLAGRANT DISREGARD
OF LAW IS CHARGED

(continued from page one)

Dance Mavis Melvin.
o "In the Month of May" orient, nery speeches, bitter re-- ! equipped with both large size and
iris.

has been exceptionally well liked by
the teachers and students alike anil
many expressions of regret havu been
heard over his departure).

City Superintendent M. S. Hnmin y

expressed his regret ovej-
- Mr.

Johnson s departure and praised the
departing principal for the excellent
service which he has given while em-

ployed In this district.
Mr. Johnson leaves next week for

Eugene where he will attend slimmer
school. He is giving up his home here
and his family will accompany him to
Kugene. They expect to make a short
visit in Rosebuig following the sum-
mer school and before the Astoria
schools are opened.

Ding, Done Bell" Dale i
'

J Helen Wetherell. i in California, the renort statine that

solutions, all expressing the most '

pony suction hose and all devices for
intense opposition to the bar to using the same. Chemical hose to be
Japanese Immigration Into America mounted on reel. And the followingwere In order. The meeting re-- 1 additional equipment:suited In Inauguration of the Koeu-- 1 i i!,,..i- - i ,r v..t i., t

"Rain Pitter Patter" had this been d one and three nthpr
ereH- i Sections Dronerlv nrolei'teit th urn.
ry. Quite Contrary Dance blem of drainage nnnn that rrv niin Tailielkal of which an accurate ,n, i.n i 1, .

Hart Cellar Pipe, folding, adjust DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERYi Meepv Sue and r. m mifii tincm-ai- i iioiiey. able type, with shutoff
1 Three-wa- Eastman Dcluee Set.

Price'-Ii- ale Cook and Ma-- ! Jack and Jill will be at Antlers '. Tn' Phrases "We must punish .

jnirira lor ine ease or wormTheatre 7:30 p. m. June 5th. Phone 340with platform,
2 Cooper llos Jackets, for 21 Inch

hose;
2 Single Hydrant Gates. 2i inch;
1 Doz. Firemen's Regulation Hel-

mets, two white;

Riding culllvntora and exlta
at Wharton Urns.

o

Mary. Mary Quite Contrary will
dance a very contrary dance, June ."4

5th. Antlers Theatre.mm

I. peace." and "This Is a matter for;
all the Asiatic races" were in many
of the speeches.

Kalutro Mochlztikl, a member of
parliament and proprietor of an
Knglish news agency, proposed to

'the meeting that May 26. the day,
on which President Coolldge signed
the immigration bill be observed
annually in Jupan as a "day of na--j

' tioncl humilntion." j

A resolution passed declared in
part:

"America's anti-Japa- n movement,
worse than disregarding fnternntion-- j
al morality is fostering racial con- -
flirt. We. the Japanese people, can
not submit to this situation and will
oppose exclusion to the. end."

At the conclusion of the meeting'
contribution boxes were placed at
the exits bearing plncards reading:
"Patriotic contributions Invited for.

HI 3III475 PFPAPTMENT STORF5 ra I n I ! a. a

IlLI! HUM. 5

1 Poz. Quick Hitch Firemen's Wa-
terproof Coats, 35 inch;

2 T'laypipes. with shutoff nozzels
and ladder hooks, and tips 1 inch
1) inch and 11 Inch;

1 Pair Wire Cutters, long Insula-
ted handles;

1 Combination Hose Clamp and
Door Opener;

1 Tin Roof Cutter:
1 Morrlsey Life Belt;
1 Life Line, loo feet;
2 J'ompler Hells, complete with

hatcheta;
2 Glazier Quick Couplings, 21

Inch, for hydrants;
1 21x11x11 Siamese., with shutoff

mart Bathing Suits

THIS IS THE PLACE FOR .

BARGAINS
9x12 Axministcr Rug, like new

Feed Cutter, Several Rockers
5 II. P. Electric Motor, lot of Belting

Real Good Cook Stove, O'l S'.oves
Used Mattresses, freshly sterilized

Three Good Shot Guns and some good Rifles
Don't Forget that we arrange for and conduct Auction sales 8eo Us.

Radabaugh-Pattersc- n Auction Home

for Women and Children
Pwcase tIl pIeasure of bathin and swirnrn;n? b

FOfl BRIBERY IS ON I

(ANgnHntrrf I'r tasfil Wire.) ft
l'OKTLANI). June B. I'rosecu- - V

tlon and defense In the trial of Low
V. Walker, former county romniis- - ij
sloner, before Circuit Judge Camp- - V
bell on a charge of taking a bribe
to vote Robert K. Kremers In as -

engineer of the three proposed W

brlilyes. mil Inpil A

maintaining the punitive movement'
--". "mi.iivc suns i An assortment

Posing style, m a ran o women. mi . d"ens sizes. against America." j gates;
2 21x21x21 Plain Siamese, two

lines Into one; "
i 1 Life Gun complete;

2 Burrell gas masks, for gas,
j smoke and ammonia:

'tli.'ir nliind f,f ..ttiw.lr un1 ..... . :.
attack today. lOTOT&TW.T.K

RES Deputy District Attorney George
.viowry wuil mat the states rase

f 1 Gibbs mask:
1 21 gallon Foam IK-- Extinguisher,' truck type, and cup;
2 Hand Electric Searchlights, fire

department type;
1 Pair Rubber Gloves;
6 Adjustable Hydrant Wrenches;
X Spanneis, for 21 inch hose;
2 t arbou Tetrachloride Extinguish-

ers. 1 quart size;

woiiiu rest on circumstantial evl- - S" S
dence. f.1 g

I'.irt of this evidence w ill have to !"J , , ,i' . &

do. he said, with Kremer's banking fH K ' j I ! ' T ATiThQ K
transactions and with a large sum J, "VTLli t Jy A YJ i L V.J 55

he kept In cmh In a safe deposit 4 '! P
box. It will also bring out a secret g 'i .;"" CTI T7" T T f O S
agreement beiw.n rs and bis H IlJl I 11 "iT OlLl IlVJolLpartner. Ira G. lledrlck, he declared, ' fl I ,

Itobrt y. MrGuIre, fur the de- - C liKi! M if M

f rr.-- I.eafd Wire.) j

SALEM. June 5. A heavy fog
'

last night assisted much ln
slowing down the forest fire menace
according to Information received by
State Korester K. A. Elliot from L. '

M. Martin, district warden for Lin-- :

f v Exceptional

Quality Value.

0)1100n
TaffeU

JgCQi K. C.W.

1 i.ockbreaker and Door Opener;
2 Plain nozzles. 11 inch.
uius win De rcceiwu on all or any

K4 1. I Ml t 1 r vfenso. Indicated that the defense
will admit many of the fuels to be
presented by the slate as evidence V

coin, county. Martin reports the part of said equipment, and Itemized
situation under control, hut says a bids are requested but not required,
logging slash ln the Hlodgett tract! Each bid must contain complete
Is now on lire. This tract is operat- - j and detailed specifications, lucluiling
ed by the J'aclflc Spruce Corpora- - guarantee. If any. an I name of near-tion- .

' frst place (to Roseburg) where rom- - iRenorts from Roseburg say that1
This Beautiful Line comes in oil

the wanted shades, and is the

very finest, made in popular
weaves and styles.

conditions In that district are fair
and a Klamath Kails report states
that the situation Is under control:
at present. j

but will add to them certain further
facts that will char Walker.

The defense Indicated ihat Its V
cssm rests on evidence that Walker 1

did not favor Kremers but finally Ji
voted for him as a compromise nieas- -
ure. and after his qualifications had
been approved by the local chapter
of the American Society of L'ngln- - 5J
eers. A

Witt, Ihn f!nir,.t.rl rfn,tap9llnn A

plele parts service is maintained.
Kach bid must specify the means that
will be taken by the successful bid-
der toward Instructing the Itoseburg
firemen in the operH::ori of the putup j

and mechanical workings of the fire
truck, and date of delivery, j

All bids lo be K. O. H. Roseburg.

Cott. e . . .

l' W s;... . " t PRIEST IS KILLED:o
looking ,tv " u" Ti,u ana

and must be accompanied by certl-;.!..- ( ,.i.,BtM.,.i 1. 1. ...ii J
You also hhmilil a k to ne our line of Snnduls for I adies and Mlanrs
nnl f'hihlr n, and pr!fM nn thf k'hmIs are ih lowest. You will
fin hrf (he individual ulioe you require.

89c to $1.43
$2.G0 to $7.50

$5.00 to $8.98
49c to 83

f,Ta3e,,,,U-i- U' eood'quaV--
:'i.r, ii,' di,nt "tyle. and

i

' . r eni. ,,,, ,rt,orv. Mowry betan his Af amount of bid. to be forfeited to;,ipnniI statement.
city in case bid Is accepter) Rnd bid-- Thl Jllh w ,urht by nobert M
der fails to enter Inn. contract or de- - k. Kremers," he dec lared. . A
liver In accordance with said bid or .

0 J
contract. '

The city council r'rre the rl ht He, our Myers electric pumping out- - !j
to reject any and all bids. fn. a turn of the faucet brinvs .J

H. L. WHII'I'LE. fresh wat.r from the well. Wharton A

A. H. PERRIN
I I 1 West Cass St. . Roseburg, Oregon

: chr" rM, nr good 89c to $4.0C- nyica..
PRACIT. Mass, June 5 Rev.

Michael V,. Cllbrliie, pastor of ft.
.Vary's church. In the Colllnsrllle dis-

trict, was shot to death at the home City Recorder, Koseburf, Orcgoo. tlroa. .MT.i.rTTT.T.TiT.:.:.Tr.Ti:M


